Mildred (Griswold) Sherwood
October 19, 2004

Mildred (Griswold) Sherwood 96, of Camillus died Tuesday. Born in Cortlandville, NY she
attended Cortland Normal to become a School Teacher. She moved to village of Camillus
in 1929 and worked with her husband as an Apprentice at Sherwood Pharmacy until 1986.
She was a member of the American Legion Auxiliary, VFW Ladies Auxiliary, Republican
Club, a 50 year member of Order of Easter Star, a Gold Star Mother for 52 years. She was
predeceased by her husband Gifford in 1994, a son Sheldon and great grandson Jacob.
Survived by a son Leonard and daughter in law Jane of Camillus; four grandchildren; eight
great grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews Services are 11 am Friday at B.L.
Bush & Sons, 10 Genesee St, Camillus. Burial in North Norwich Cemetery. Contributions
in lieu of flowers to Hospice of CNY, 990 7th North St Liverpool 13088 or Camillus First
United Methodist Church.

Comments

“

I still miss the Thanksgiving dinners at Uncle Gifford's and Aunt Mildred's. They both
made the day special for all (and there was a crowd) of us. I am thankful for them.

Gloria Griswold MacDougall - October 22, 2004 at 12:00 AM

“

I will always remember Aunt Mildred and her sweet smile and generosity. We always
looked forward to her visits when we were kids and she was Mom's best friend and
sister she didn't have. Those Thanksgiving dinners at Mildred and Gifford's house
were always a time to look forward to. There wasn't a lot of room with the whole gang
there but everyone enjoyed Mildred's turkey in that bi-ig roaster and her wonderful
fruit salad. She was a woman of few words bu her love went into everything she did.
God bless her. He just got another angel

Steve and Gail Sherman - October 22, 2004 at 12:00 AM

“

We love you very much and will miss you!

SHERRI , PJ, JON and ALLY MOTONDO - October 21, 2004 at 12:00 AM

“

I only have fond memories of going to Aunt Mildred's for Thanksgiving Dinner. A
beautiful lady.

DEAN GRISWOLD - October 21, 2004 at 12:00 AM

“

Grandma, We love you so much and miss you already, Thank you for being a
wonderful Grandma! We remember all our memories of you, and know that you are
at peace and comfortable in heaven. I never heard you speak a bad word of anyone,
always generous, kind and loving. We love you, heaven is a better place having you
there.

Kristin, Phil and Great Granddaughters Lindsay, Am Grome - October 21, 2004 at 12:00 AM

